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Serial Number

#78-79--17

UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode Island
FACULTY SENATE
BILL
Adopted by the Faculty Senate
TO:
FROM:
1.

President Frank Newman
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
The attached BILL, titled
RQpGrt 78-79-1·

!!njvprsity College and General Education Committee

General Fdqcation Reqtdrements of the College of Human

Science and Services
is forwarded for your consideration.
2.

The original and two copies for your use are included.

3.

This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on

4.

5.

December 7, 1978
(date)
After considering this bill, wi 11 you please indicate your approval or
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Regents,
completing the appropriate endorsement below.
In accordance with Section 8, paragraph 2 of the Senate's By-Laws, this
bill wi 11 become effective on December 28 1978
(date), three weeks
after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates for implementation are
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward
it to the Board of Regents for their approval; or (4) the University
Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the bill is forward t d to the
Board of Regents, it will not become effe
by the
rd.
December 13. 1978
(date)

Dorothy F. Donnelly
Chairperson of the Faculty Sen

ENDORSEMENT
TO:
FROM:

Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
President of the University

1.

Returned.

2.

a.

Approved ---·-· --------

b.

Approved subject to final approval by Board of Regents

c.

Disapproved-----(date)

Form revised 7/78

President

--NOTE :

University College and General Education Committee Report 78-7'1 -1
1 November l97R
The Committee recommends approval of the General Education requirements of
the College of Human Sc ience emu Services, as follows:
"All students pursuing a bachelor's degree in the College of Human Science
and Services are required to dev elop a LIS-credit program of general educa tion within the :follm;ing framework:
Division A:
l.

2.

(9-18 credits)

1\ny C'Ottrse f or ,.,.hich the prerequisites have b eeu met in Art;
English (except 110, 112, 120, 122); Languages (except 101,
102) ; Linguistics ; litera ture in English translation; ~Jusic
(l:itPrature and · history); Plant and Soil Science 2112 .; Philos ophy (excert 101); Theatre 100, 381, 382; and Speech 231, 331,
332}/1/JJnly one studio course in a r t may be applied to this requirement and no more than two courses may be applied fro m
nny one depn rtment or subject matter area .

Division B:
--1.

Humanit ies

~lathematics,

Natural and Physical Sciences

A minimum of six credits from a natural or physical science.

Courses may be c hos en fr om Astronomy, Biochemistry, Biophysics,
Riology, llotilny, Chemistry, Climatology, Earth Science,. Genetics,
r;eology, ~lct eorology, Microbiology, Oceanography, Physics, and
Zoology.
Suci<tl Sci e nc es

(9 -18 credits)

I .M,

.I .

II minimum of thre<' credi~s from Psychology (except
'110, '! ilf), Social ogy, or Anthropology .

2.

1\ mj n.imwn of six cred its from any of the remn1111ng division
courses: Accounting 201; Business Education 110; Economics;

381,

Cdne•1t.ion 102, 312, .. lf03; Engineering 204; r; eography (e xcept
lOIJ' 1(03, 1[01£., liDS , ll06); lllstory; Journalism 1134 , 435, 1138;
Politit>ill Science; nnd Resource Development 100.
l), ~v.ision_Q:

--J .

Cuuwmlllic;rtion Skills

(G-9 credits)

1\ nd1dmum of three credits in written communication to be sel-

P<•tec! from English llO or " Srratch course .
.:.. . . . ~ .

A nl_inimum of three crf' di ts ln nir~l comnamic;rtioll SEllcc ted from
SpeechlOl , 102, 21S, •220)~01} f)Y'3J~

•.

.

]/-

RATIONALE :

The Committee is satisfied that the llt1man Science and Services proposal is in compliance with the University General
Education requirements as stated on page 10 o:f the 1978-79
Catalogue. It is also persuaded that the restrictions impose<] in Divisions B and C, and the 6-credit mininnun in Div~
ision D, are appropriate to the needs of the students in the
College.

(9-18 credits)

A minimum of three credits from ~lathematics, Experimental Statistics , Computer Science (except 220) , or Management Science
101, 102, 201 or 202.

Division C:

Students who can successfully pass competency examinations in
•
nat •
, . Speech
101 or 102 (administered by the Speech Department); and/<Jr
Mathematics 107 (administered by the Ma t hematics Department)
will be exempt fro m these co urses and requirements. A student
who
•
passes such an · examination will earn both credit
and exemption from the course."
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UN\VtRSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
fACULTY SENATE.

